
NUTICE.
TO Clot Rnrleson Phillip«, Manul« GrayPhillip«, Margaret Hughea, Guardian,

ii. t'. Klaer ami wile, Kiiullne
Elser, O r a a v I I 1 o Q. Phillipe,
Tilda Ann McCoy .1 a ra es E.
PbUlipa, David CfereUnd Phillip«.William Robert Phlillp», Mary Molvfna
Phillips. Laban Alfred Phillips. Mar-
garet Hughes end husband Calvin
Ylughee. CUnchfleld Coal Corporation.
J.C. Phillips, Matilda SUm, K. ('.
Rlatn, Msm is¦ Phlllip«,KIIec Phillips.
Now York Trust Company, Trustcc.

cn "Ton piaR of the survey of the parcel
or lands sought to bo condemned by Car¬
olina, CliucECold and Ohio Railway In a
proceeding Instituted t>y It against (irau-
vllle (). Phillips et al In the Circuit Court
of l)!cko:i«on County, Virginia, and pro¬
file showing the ruts and tTlls,tresUes nnd
bridgta," which plat and profile Is filet!
la the Clerk's Oflien of this Court at the
time of the filing of thin petltlou as "Ex-
blblt A.')
Carolina. CllncbllelJ and Oblo Railway,

By J. J. CAMPION,
Vice President.

W. It. Rouse.
II 11 \1,

ors. ro.-monts of thn s;\Sd county, to
aaoeriaJn what will be a just tompentaV
tion for tho following doscribed atrip or
parcel of lur.d, tho fee of which Is pro¬
posed to t>o condemned by tho under¬
signed', In constructing, maintaining
and operating a rallrcod in Dickenson
County, Virginia, ami to award dam¬
age*, if .tny. reuniting to the adjacent or
other properties of tnn said defendants
above named, or to the property oi
any other person ur persons, boyoud" tho
poculiur benefits that will accrue to
mich property, respectively, from the
conttrnc'ioii," maintenance and opera¬
tion of tho works of the uiidentiirtiod.

W. ais.o reet; thencn N. IH to iv.

HMO foot; thonco N. 89 80' W. 188.0
feet to tho boundarv of Meredith Willi»
at a point on bunk of Russell Fork;
thonco along said boundary, N." 83 E.
09.0 feet to tho point of BEGINNING,
and containing 87.73 acres, more or less,
And this being tho same strip or

parcel of land shown on the "Plat of
tho survey of the parcel of land sought
to be condemned by the Carolina,
Clinchrleld and Ohio Railway in a con¬
demnation proceeding Instituted against
Yellow Poplar Lumber Company und
others In tho Circuit Court of Oickcnson
Counts'. Virginia, nnd nroliln showing

03'E NXr.J fett; thence"by a curvo to
tho left with a radius of 010.8 feel R
distance of 187.3 feet: thoneo at right
angles thereto S. e? 0C E. 8« feet-
thence by a curve to the left from a

tangent bearing N. 13 W E. and with
a radius of 041.8 feet a distance of 188.8
feet; thence N. 0 18' E. 315 feet; thence
by K curve to the right with a radius of
1381.8 feet a distance of 34.1 feet: thence
N. C7 13' W, 8.1 feet: thence by a line
parallel to and 100 feet distant from
said center line and from a tangent
Ixtnring north 13 48' E. by a curve to
the right with a radius of 134G.3 feet a

Ltm) fOK YOUR SKIN I
Eczema, Pimples, JRash u|All Skin Afflictions Quick!

ly Healed.
No matter what the trouble, ecuatSchafing, pimple«, salt rheum, Zenounstaidly slops Irritation. The curequick. Siuks right In, leaving co tr*,^Zonio Is ä vanishing liquid. Your dfairly reveU with delight the roonW

denco are unknown and* all whom it
may concern:

You are hereby notified lliat I'arollua,
Cltnchficld ami Ohio Hallway, a publicservice corporation, organised, exlutlint
and doing buslnesa under the laws of the
Stale of Virginia, and by Its charter ami
the lawa of Ute said 8late authorized to
condemn land nnd other property for Ita
uaea, will, on Uio8th day of JIM. V, I01B,
at the Circuit Court of Ilickenaou County
Virginia, apply to aald Court, at the
court-bouso thereof, In the town of Clint-
wood, for the appointment of llvo disin¬
terested freeholder*, roaldeuta of the
aald oounly, to ascertain whftt will bo a
juat compensation for the following des¬
cribed atrip or |*rwl of land, the foe of
which Is proposed to be condemned by
Hip undersigned. In consttuetlng, main¬
taining and o|m.'ratlug a rallload In
DU'kcuuHtu County. Virginia, and to
award damages, If any, resulting to the
adjacent or other properties of the raid
defendants above named, or to the prop¬
erty of any othor pen-on or pernona, l>e-
yow the peculiar benefits that will ac¬
crue to unoh property, rcapratlvely, from
the oonalmotlon, maintenance »ml Opera¬tion of the works of the nnderalgnrd:
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rest Company, Ti uateej
i.iy concern, and others
and places' of roaldenbo

y notified that Carolina.
Ohio Railway, a puldlc
ion, organized, existing
neos under the laws or
jinia, and hy its charter
Ens. Mid stateauthorized
and other property for
thoSth DAY OK.11'I.V.
iiit Court of Dicken»)u
a, apply to aaid coO.it,
house thereof, In the
vood. foi tho np|K>intv
disinterested freehold'
f the said county, to
rill lie a just eiunpensa-
wing descrllied strip or
flic reo of which is Jvro-

lliat the said »ellow foplar Lumber
Oompony et ul nre tenants in the free¬
hold of said strip or jxtrccl of land.
The said parcel of laud in the same

nicntioned, described wad shown in tho
petition, description, plat, survey and
profile hied by tho undersigned in tho
otlice of tho clerk of the Circuit Court
of Diekoivson County, on the 26th day
of June. lUt'i, in this proceeding against
Yellow Poplar Lumber Company et al,
and to which reference is hero made.

Thi' said strip or parcel of land is
situated in Dlekonson County, Virginia,
and is a portion of a tract of land situ¬
ated in the County und Siate aforesaid,
adjoining the lands owned by the
Clinchfleld Coal Corporation. VVinuie
Slfors, and others, and which said strip
or ixirccl of land is morn particularlyboundrd ami descrils-sl as follows:

PARCEL NO. 1.
BEGINNING at the northerly end

thereof on the divisional line lietween
the Yellow Poplar Lumber Company
and lands of A. It. Hudson et ul. at the
inters<vtion of sunie with the center
lino of location of the Carolina, Clinch-
Held and Ohio Ruilwav, mid running
will, ,H, J.i....,l l;... .....il. ul ,m>

the cuts and tills, bridges and tri"slles,
which plat ami profile is tiled in the
Clerk's-,Office of this Court at the time
of the filing of this petition as "Exhibit
A-l."

PARCEL NO 8.
BEGINNING in the center of Rus-

sell Kork on the boundary between the
lands of the CHnchllcld Coal Corpora¬tion. amLYoUow Poplar Lumber Com-
pany-ufu |»>int where tho center line
ef toe Carolina, plinofafleld and Ohio
Itailwnv as surveycsl and located crotw-
es Kild boundary at survey station
rtfix.V), tin nee along said Ixmndary N.
48 30" E. 120.4 feet: thence curving to
the left with radius >>f -till.7 feet from a

to&oent bearing 8. 80 88' E. iiurullel to
center line of railway and 100 feet
therefrom tB8.fi feet; thenco N. 07 OP
K. continuing ]>arallel to center line und
100 feet therefrom '..H.-..4 feet; thence
curving tu tho right with radius of
073.7 foot iximllol to center lino nnd 100
feet therefrom 1177.0 feet ton point on

the iKuik nf Itnssell Fork; thence along
and up said Russell Fork S. 7 80' E.
821.0 feet; thence 8. It W. 240.0 foot;
thence S. 8 B. 177.0 feet; thenco S. 15 E.

uisuuice Ol -tow.ö le

curve to tho right >
078.7 fret a distanc
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or parcel of land.
Tho Mid parcel of laud If the mm

mentioned, described and shown In the
petition, description, plat, survey, and
prollle filed by the undersigned In tho
office or the Clerk, of the Circuit Court of
Dlckrnson County, on the SSUl day of
JUNK, 1912, In this proceeding againstl'owell I', rhtlllps ct al, and to which
refcreneo Is hero nude.
The aald strip or jan-el ofluud isnltua-

led In Ulekcnsoii County. Virginia, and
la a portion of a tracl of laud Hiluato In
the county am! state aforesaid, nil joiningthe lands owned by the heiis of l.abau
I'hllliiMi, H. IV. Krvln and others, and
nlileh Haid atrip or parcel of Und Is more
particularly bounded and described as
follows:
BEGINNING, at a point whore Ilia

center linn of the Carolina. Ultuohfleld
and Ohio Hallway Interests the boundarybetween the lands of Lilian 1'hllllps hulrs ]and It. \Y. Krviu at survey Station
1700x113; thence along said boundarynorth seventy .nine degrees oast N 79 00'
K) llfly-slx and nine tenths (60.9) led
theuco by a lluo parallel to said center
line and tlfly-(50) feet easterly therefrom
south seventeen degrees thiiti-three min¬
utes (8 17 8H' VV) thirty-three hundrvsl
arvouly-lwo and two tenths (S879JI) feel
to tho tKiundary of the CIlnehAeld Coal
Corporation thence along said boundarynorth thirty-seven degree* west (N .17
00, IV) forty-seven (471 feet; thence eon-
tluulng along said boundary north nlno
degree* forty-lite minutes west iN 9 46'
YV) twenty.live and six tenths (2.Y0) feet
to the center line of the Carolina, Clinch
Held and Ohio Hallway at survey station
799vH8j thence continuing said course
aloug boundary sixty-eight and four
tenths (UM.4) feet; thcuce continuingalong said boundaiy north three degn'es
eaat (N 8 00' K) seventy-lour and two
tenths (74.2) feel; thcuce leaving raid
boumlary and running |>arnllel to the
ceuter lino of the Carolina, Cllnehlleld
and Ohio Hallway and fifty (Ml) feet
westerly thcrrfioni north seventeen du
grccs thirty three minutes oast (N 17 '.111'
£) eluven hundred filly-six and llvu
tentlia (1150.01 feet to the tiouudary ofl
the Cliucbficlu Coal Corporation J thence I
along aald boundary nort h forty degrees |live minutes etat (N 40 u5' K) one nun
dred thirty and live tenths (1U0.5) (eel to
the ceuter tine of the Carolina, Clinch-
Held and Ohio Hallway m station 1785r-
78.0: thenoe continuing along said bound¬
ary uorth fuur degrees thirty minutes
west (N 4 U0' \Y) sixty-nine (00) feet;
thcuce conti lining along aald bouudatynorth twenty seven degreea litte» u mlnu-
lea west (X l!7 16' IV) thirty.our and two
tenths (84.8) feet; thence- leaving said
boundary and running |>arallel to the
ceuter line of the Carolina, (Ilnchneld
and Ohio Hallway and liny (50) feet
westerly therefrom north seventeen de¬
gree* tbtrty-lhrcc tntnucst eaat
|17 88' K.I acveutevu bundled sev¬
enty snd one tenth (1770.1) feet
lOtCvtKmndaJryciril.lV. Urvln; Ihonco
along said boundary north seventy nine
degrees east (NTVOO'K) fifty-six and
nine tenths (56.0) feet to the point of
HKOIN NINO and contaiiig nercu and
four tenths (7.4) acres, more or less.
Helug tire ssme parcel of land shown

SPECIAL
BARGAINS
IN SECOND-HAND

Pianos
Taken in exchange for

The Artistic Stleff.
All in perfect condition
and fully guaranteed,
Bquuro Piano» from $25

up; Upright PiuuoH from
$150 ui>.
WrlUi na toilay for ;1pk-

oriptions, pricen and lcrni8,

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory Branch Wareruoma

;:r> Mein .Hl., i I.yuebburg, V*
C. YV. YVtiiTtioRS. Manager.

_tg»*tmiiiiin^

und operating n railroad in Uickcnsou
County, Virginia, and to award dam¬
ages, Ii any, insult isg tu the adjacent
or other properties* of tho said parties, or
to tliO pro|»!rty of any other jierwin or
pontons, tieyond tlie iieeulinr bonofitM
that will necrne to surh property,
respectively, from tho eotutrnctlon,
maintenance antl operation of the works
of tin' undersigned.
That the Bald .Mm (i. Korr and w ife,

Nannie A. Ken; Cllnchflcld
Conl Cor|s)ration. New York Trust
Company, Trustee, und others,
are tenants in the freehold of said strip
or istrcol of laud.
The said parrel of laud is the same

mentioned, doscrilH'd and shown in the
petition, description, plat, survey and
profile filed hy the uudeisignisTln the
oBlce of the Clerk of tho Circuit Court
of Dlckenson County, on the 80th day
of June, 1918, in this proceeding against
John tl. Kerr and wife, Nannie A.
Knrr, Olliiohtloid Coal C.irporatloii,
Now York Trust Company, Trustee,
and others, and to which reference Is
here made.
The suid strip or parcel of laud is sit

mite In Diokenson Comity, Virginia,
and is u portion of a tract of land situ¬
ate in the county und state aforesaid,
adjoining the lands owned hy Sarah
Ann Sykes and others, and which said
.strip or parcel of land is more partim
lorlv Ixnuidetl and dcscriUsI as follows;
IfKOlNNINd in the center of

Mi Clin rs Fork on the divisional
line Imlweeu the land of John (1.
Kerr und Surah A Ii u Sykes
und op|snite survey station Kill)
of the locution of the Carolina, Clinch-
Hold and Ohio Railway, und running
up McClurca Kork and with the center
thereof hy the following courses und
distances: south fourteen degrcoa forty
live minutes east (8 14 45' F.) two hull
drat] und seventy feet (370); south four
degrees fifteen minutes cast (SI IV K)
one hundred sixty live (105) foot; south
thirty-four degrees fifteen minute* weal
(8 HI l.V W) two huiidnsl seventy (370)
feet; thence leaving the center of Mo
Clures Fork north seventy nine degrees
twenty-one minutes weeI (N 79 4P Wl
fifty-five foot (55) more or loss; thence
by a curve from the right from a
langen! bearing north thirty nine mill-
Ute» east (N Oiii!' K) and with u ratlins
Öf i wo thuusund live hundnsi forty-two
(3543) fool and pandlel to and two bun-Idrod and fifty (350) foul distant from
said center Hue of locution a distance of
'six hundred sixy-llvo and live tenths
(005.5) feet; thence south seventy four
degrees twentv-ono minutes east (3 71
21 E) to the BEGINNING and on
taluing two (3) acres more oj ten
Uelng Ihe. same parcel of land shew n

on "The plat of the survey of. the parcelof land sought to Is) condemned by Car¬
olina. Cliucliiield und Ohio Hallway in
a proceeding institute,! by it against
John Q. Kerr and wife, Nannie
A. Kerr, Clinchlicld Coal Cor|*>r
.Hi.hi. New York Trust CäWpariy,Trustee; all whom It may con¬
cern, and others whose manes and
places of residence uro unknown, in the
Circuit Court of Dickenson County, Vir¬
ginia, and profilo showing cuts und fills,trestles and bridges", .vhich plat and
profile Is fllMl in tie. Clerk's Office of
this Court nt the. time of the tiling of
this petition as "Exhibit A".

Carolina, CUachUtla aaJ 01.1a Railway,
By J. J. Campion,

Vice President.
W. H. Rouse.
H. G. Morisou
.1. Nonnent Powoll,

Attorneys.
-....-

NOTICE.
To Yellow Poplar Lumber IVrmiauty, an

Illinois Ourporutioo; Excelsior Qo*Jund Lumber Oor|>oratiou. u Virginia
OoriKirotion; Virginia IWst
vVimpuny, Trustee, a virgiulu Corjx,r-atlou; Russell Fork Coal and Lumber
Company, u Virginia Corporation;Rig Stuuly Fuel Corporation, a
Virginia Corporation, Patrick Hagar..Sallville und Coal Mino Ruilr.culCoin-
Conipuny, a Virginia Ca>moration;The Hclutanuu Couipnny, a West Vir¬
ginia Corporation: Cllnclifluld Onot,Corporation, a Virginia Corporation,Oias. F. Hagau. Trustee; idl whom it
may concern, and othert whoso nnrriOi
aiKl placem of residence are unknown;
You are hereby notified that Carolina,
ii iii 1.1 ¦ei.i ohiti Railway, a publicservice constratioit. organltoj, existingand doing buslncM* under She laws of

the State of Virginia, and by its charter
and lh« laws of said State uotboriked t<>condemn land and other prupert) f'rr it.,
use*, will, on the 8th DAY OF JULY,1913, at the Circuit Court of Dicken
sou County, Virginia, apply to *aW;court, at the court house thrreof, in'the town of Clint wood, for Ihe ap-.ointment of five disinterested freehold-

said center line u curve to Uio rightwith n radius of 810.8 feet nliout 275
feet; thence 8. 74 27' E. 50 foot; thence
by a line iKinillel to and too feet distant
from said center line and with » radius
of H00.8 f.s-t u distance of 85O.0 feet;
thence S. at 40' W. 860.7 feet; thonco
by n curve to the left with n radius of
lfwj.7 feet 2in).2 feet; t hence 8. 1H 48'
VV. 700.2 foot to lauds of the Cllnchflekl
C<svl Cori»>rution; thenoo with siime
due north 810.11 fee! to the center lino
or tho Ourolina. Clinchlkld ami Ohio
Hallway; thuneo continuing dun north
I» same landaBlO.O feet; thence N. 18
48" H. 191.8 feet; thenco by a curve to
tho right with a radius of 15:12.7 feet a
distance öf 844.8 feet; thence N. 81 40'
E. 200.7 feet) thence by a curve to the
left with a radius of U'.HI.8 foot a dis
tuneo of llH.il feet; thence S. 71 27'E.
50 foot; thetice by a line parallel to und
50 fet>t distant front said center line and
by a curve to tin' left from a tangent
bearing north III 83' E. and with a
radius of 740.8 feel «15 f>s-t more or less
to the tlrst named divisional lino; thence
with same due DOst alsmt 50 feet to thol
BKG1X N1NG, und containing tl.HO acres!
more or less.

]lieing the same |>arcol of land shown
on .'The plat of the survey of the parcelof lainl sought to Im condemned byCarolina, CUnchHeld and Ohio Kuilwuyin a proceeding Instituted by it against
Yellow Poplar Lumber Company et
al in tin' Circuit Court of Oiokenson
County. Virginia, and protllo showing
out-, ami I1IU. trestles ami bridges,which plat and profile is liled in the
clerk's oAlCO of this court at the time of
the tiling of this petition as "Exhibit
A."

l'AHCEL NO. 2.
BEGINNINO on the boundary Is-

tween the lands of Meredith Willis and
Yellow l'uplur i.mi,i- Company ut u
point win re the center line of the Camlinn, Cliuohtleld and Ohio Hallway us
surveyed and located, crouses said
boundary al survey station 457x05;
thence »long said Isiundury N. :12 U' E.
103.7 feet; t hence curving to the rightwith a radius of 1787.8 feet from a tan
gent Is'tiring 8. 4!l 88' E. parallel to
center line and 100 tWt therefrom «01.8
feel; th( I1C6 S 88 80' E. uvrollol to con
tor line and 100 feet therefrom «88.«
feet; thence curving to the left with a
radius of 87U4.fi feel paialtcl to center
line and 100 feet therefrom, 5l0.fi feet
thenco S, 44 88' K. continuing |Hirultcto center line and Us) feel thorofmn
1800.9 feet; thence curving to the left
with u radius of 1055.4 feet parallel to
center line and 100 feet therelroni 488.0
fis't crossing Hart Lick Crock; thenco
S. 20 48' E. continuing parallel to con
ter line and 100 .feel therefrom, itSHi.8
foot; thence curving to the right with
radius of 2U04.fi feet [simllel to center
line mul loo feet therefrom 049.8 feet;thenco 8. 8 811' E. continuing parallel to
center line ami HH) feet tlivrefrom
835.8 foot: thence curving to tho left
with radius of 855.4 feet parallel to
center lino and 100 feet therefrom 010.4
foot; thence S. 0» 2:1' E. continuingIHvrullcl to center lino and liHi feeltherefrom 202.« feet; thenco curving to
the right with radius of «J3.7 foot
parallel to center hue and 100 feet there-
from «80,7 foot; thenco S. 1 89' W. con
tinning iKvrallel to center line and loll
feet therefrom B78.fi feet; (hmico curv¬
ing to 1ho left with radius of low ;l
feet parallel to'center line and loo foottherefrom 057.5 feet; thence S. «I :w E.
continuing lurallfl to center lino und
100 fwt therefrom 108 0 fool to theiKiundary of the CllnehAald Coal Cor-
)x>rution; thence ulong said boundary.\. t* 18' W. 175.8 feel to surveystation 555x40 on said center lino of
railway; thence continuing along said
boundary of Kussel) Fork; thenoo downtho cast l«ank of Hussell Fork with the
following courses and distances. N. 25
VV. «74.0 feet; theme N. 10 15' \V.
285 0 feet; thence X. 5 15' \V. 885.0f«et; thenco X. 8 15' E. 507.0 foot;thence north 288.0 feet; tla-nce X. 37VV. 240.0 feet: thonce N. 50 W. 8U8.0
foot, thenco X. iw so' \v. 2«4.o foot:thenco X. btt 80' W. 280 0 feet; Huorceleaving tho I..tnk of K-.is-. li Kork and
curving to the right with ratlins of
1055.4 foot; from a tangent bearing X.SJ 88' W. lvarullel to centvr lino and 100feet therefrom 005.0 root; thcu.-u X. 888' VV. continuing parallel to centerlinn and HX» foot therefrom IOil.0 feet to
u point on bank of Husscll Fork; thencodown the e&st bank of f-.iltl Kussel)Fork with the following courses anddistances X. « 40' K. 100.0 feet; thenceX. 8 50' W. 445.0 feet; thencvi X. I« W.
«15.0 f«vt; thenco X 7 10' \V. 885.0feet; thence X. 83 18* W. 845.0 feet;tbenc* N 17 15' W. 459.0 feet: iheuceN. 25 210.0 feet; thence X. 21 510.0 feet;thence X. 8 7 80' YV. 414 0 feet crortsingHart Lick Crook: them e X 44 W 497.Ufeet: thence X. 55 15' \V 17s u feelthence X. 42 Vv\ «24.0 feet; Uaaoe N49 UV W. 125.0 feet; thence X. 42 10

thenco lilting said iKinntlary M. w 88 0
font (<. survey station 000x70 on said
center line of milvvnv; tlience continu¬
ing suiil course. S. T VV. along said houn-
ilary of Winnie Sifers 187.9 feet; thence
curving to the right with radius of
1105.0 feet from a tangent bearing N.
43 18' W. |iuralloi to center line und
Uli feet therefrom 803.0 feet; thence N.
3 K. parallel to conler of line und 100
fool therefrom 381.8 feet; thence curv¬
ing to tb.' left with radius of nil.7 feet
|mi .ill. lo center of line and 100 feet
therefrom 050.0feet; thence s B7 04' w.
luimllotl to center line mid 100 feet
therefrom 885.4 feet; thence curving to
the right witli radius of 678.7 feel par-
ullel lo center lino and 100 feet there
from 488,0 feet lo tho boundary of
Clthclifleld Goal Corporation in center
of Russell Pork; thence along said lionn-
dnrv up Russell Kork, N. 43 80' K.
110.9 feet to the |K>int t.r BEGINNING,
and containing 11.63 acroa, more or less

Anil being Ihe same strip or |arcel of
land shown on tho "I'lat of the survey
of the parcel of laud sought to Isi con¬
demned i>> the Carolina, Cllnchileld
und Uhio Kailwuy in a condeiniiatioii
proceeding instituted against Yellow
Poplar Lumber Company and others, in
the circuit court of Dickenson County,
Virginia, and prolllo showing the cuts
and tills, bridges und trestles," which
plat and profile is tiled in the Clerk's
office of tilts court at the time of the
Illing of this petition as "Exhibit A 8."

PARCEL NO. 4.

BEGINNING 111 lna easterly end
thereof on tho divisional line between
lands of Winnie Bifera el al unit Ycl
low Poplar Lumber Company und
where, tue some uiteracecta tue center
line of the Carolina, Clinchlield
olid oiuo Railway, us surveyed ami
located, and running with said ülvision-
ill hue 8 11 00' W lo j feet; thence by u
t une to the right fruill u tangent bear
mg N mm BO' \% and wild a raulua ol
1101.1 feel 200 feel to the center of
McCiures Kork; thence up McClurea
Kork N 45 30' W about 100 loot; thonco
N 55 00'W 3m0 Ict-t, more or loss; thence
N 72 00' \V ntsjul 2In feet; thence
N 87 00' W ulHiul 366 loot; thence (iar-
alle) to said center line ami leet
southerly tlierefroni by the following
courses and distances; 8 82 68' \V ntu.b
leet; thence by u curve to the right
With a nulius oi 1905.1 foot 977.9 leet;
thence north sou; W 897.0 feet; iheuce
by u curve to the lell Wltn a nulius ol
I9&7 foot a distance of 669.9 feel;
thence south 30 80' \V 2:1.7 feet; thence
by u curve to the right with a nulius
ot 1118.7 feet 009.1 feet; thonco S 85 48 W
997.0 feet; thence by u curve to tho
left with a radius of 880.1 feet 522.8
root; thence S 51 43' W 240.4 feet;
thence by a curve to the, right with u
ratlins o! 848.7 feet a distance of 512
leet; thence N 80 81' W 317.U feet;
thenco by a curve to the. left with a

nulius ot 108.7 feet a distance of 500.2
feet; Iheuce S 41 25' W 208.1 feet,
thence at right angles to said center
line S4 48 :15 E 25 feet; thence by u
curve parallel to and 100 feel distant
from said center lino and starting from
a tangent booting S41 85' W null with
a lutlius of U13.7 leet a distance of 780.8
foot; thence north 10 99' W 991.0 feet;
thence up alcClure Kork and in tho cen¬
ter thereof by tho following courses ami
distances: X 80 45' W 105 feet; tlience
a ;t> 00' W 315 fool; thence south 58 46'
W 986 feet; tlience .south 14 0' W 431.1
feel; thenco leaving McCiures Kork and
by u hue parallel to und 100 feel distant
from said, center lino and curving to tho
right with a ratlins of 073.7 feet a
distance ol 400.7 feet; thence N. 45 51'
W. 50 feet; thonco from a tan¬
gent bearing 8. 51 00' W. und by a

carve in the right with a radius
0102;;.: feet a distance of 403.8 feet;
thence south 1 00' W. 50 feet; thence
by a curve to the right from u tangent
bearing N. 88 51' W. and with a radius
of 078.7 fis t a distance of 807,9 feet;
thonco parallel t<> und tod feel distant
from sied center line N. 71 12' W. 508
feet to the center of McCiures Kork
thenco up Mime S. 86 40' W. 470 fist;
thence up same S. 97 00' W. 500 feet:
thence leaving sumo by a linn ]iaratlel
to and 75 feat distant from said center
line by a curve to the left with a radius
of 1071.9 feet a distance of 815 feet;
thence 8. «1 18' W. 815 feet; theuce_by
u curve to tie.- right with u nulius of
791.8 feet a diitanco of 171.2 feet;
thence up the center of McClurm Kork
8.18 00' W. 875 feet; thence up Mc-
1.'hires Kork 8. 88 80' W. 880 feet;
tbepce up McClcrrea Pork s. .; 30' W. to
lands of Clinchtield Coal Corporation;
thenco with saute due west about 134
feet 10 tho ooiitcr line vt location of the
Carolina. Clinchlield und Ohio Railway;
thence by name lands with satuo course
10Ö.4 feet; thence leaving said lands by
a curve to tho right from a tangent
bearing X. 20 34' E. with a nulius of
073.7 feet u distance of 111.0 feel;
tluruce parallel to and 100 feet distant

curve to tho right with a radius of
1030.4 feet; thenco of tttt.i foot; thence
X. 86 43' Wi 207.3 feet; thence bv a
curve to tho left with u radius of 4i»8.7
feet n distance of 914.8 feet; thence N.
28 88'K. 371,7 feet; thence by a curve
to the right with u radius or 018.7 feet
n distance of 727.4 feet; thenco S. Mil 07'
E. 807.8 feet: thence by n carve to the
left with it radius of IKW. I feet n dis
tnucit of 860.a feet; thence X. 88 53' E.
084.8 feet; thence N. 7 03' W. 89 reotjthence br a eorve to the right parallel
to und 100 feel distant from said center
line und from u tangent bearing N. 88
63' K. and with u radius of 010 feet u
distance of U00.7 feet; thence S. 68 10'
E 270.2 feet; thenco b>' a curve to the
left with a radius of 473.7 feet a dis
lance of 185.8 feet: thenco S. 6 80' VV.
.10 feet; thenco by a curve to tho left
with a radius of 028.7 feet 184,8 feel t<>
the lint named divisional lino, thence
with same S. 11 00' \V. .*. 1 :i foot to theBEGINNING and containing 51 3 acres
more or Ioms.
Being the same parcel of laud shown

on the "Plat of the survey of tho pored
of land sought to 1st condemned by
Carolina, Ctinchftetd and Ohio Hallwayin a iiroccoding Instituted by it against
Yellow Poplar I.utnls'r Cuinismy und
others in tho Circuit Court of DlckenSOn
County, und prililo showing cuts und
tills, trestles and bridges'', which platand profile is tlhsl in the clerk's office
of this court at the time of the tiling of
this petition as "Exhibit A 8."
The persona and corporations whose

estate are sought tu l>o condemned are
Yellow Poplar Lnmls'r Company, an
Illinois corporation; Excelsior) Coal and
Lumber Company, a Virginia corisiru
tioti; Virginia Trust Oompany, Tr.. a
Virginia corporation: Kusscll Kork Coal
and Luiulwr Company, a Virginia cor¬
poration; Hig Sandy Kuel Corporation,
a Virginia Corporation; Patrick 1 lagan;('has K. Hagau, Trustee: Saltvillomid
IVuil Mine Kailroud Comi>uny, u Vir
ginia corporation; The Buchanan Com.
pony, a West Virginia corporation;Cliuchllcld Coal Cor|k>rution. a Virginia
corporation, all whom it may concern,
ami others w hoso names and addresses
are unknown.
Carolins, Cliochfltid and Ohio Railway,

By l I CAMPION,
Vice President.

w II. Rom»,
11. it. Morlsoh,
J. Normen! Powell.

Attorneys.

Real Estate for Sale.
Ono two utory briok ntore

house, live gootl i.i.- und linll
up stairs. Ono eight room
frame dwelling.

c. L. Hamblbn,
Hig Stone Gup, Va.

rim n Schedule in Effect
May 20, 1012.

LEAVE NORTON-7*10 a. w, for
Lyucldiurg and intermediate sta¬
tions. Pullman sleeper Hinein Id to
Philadelphia via llitgi-rstowu, and
Pullmau sleeper llonnoko to Klch-
mond and Xorfolk. Also connnotions
at lllueileld wiili tralus Westbound
Pullmau sleeper to Cincinnati and
Columbus.

LEAVE XOHTON.2:80 p. m. for polnta
Xorth, East and West.

LEAVE HHI8TOL.Dally, 6:16 a. in.
for Kaat Hadford, Rnanoke, Lynchburg, Petersburg. Hichir.ond and
Xorfolk Pullman Parlor Car to
Kichmond. Calc Car Hoauuke and
llagerstown. Pullman sleeper Itoa-
noke to Xew York via llagerstownand Harrisburg.

5:16 P m. fur Xorfolk aud Intermediate
points, Pullman Sleepers to Xorfolk.

1 ;32 p. m and 7183 p. m. (limited.) .Solid
trains with pullmau sleepers to Wash
liigton, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Xew York via Lynchburg. Does uol
mako local atopa.

13:16 p. m. dally tor all points ttetween
Bristol aud l.ynchburg. Connects at
Walton at 6:40 p. m, with the St.
Louis Kxpruas for all pointo west and
northwest.

If yon are Ihiuklug of taking a tripYOU want quotations, cheapest fare, re¬
liable and correct information, as to
routes, train schedules, the most comfort
able and quickest way. Write and the
iuformaliou Is yours for tho asking, with
one of our complete liau Köhlers.

W. B. Bkyim.. O. P. A.
W. C. BatiKPKiis,

Asat. Gea'l rasa. AgtHoanoke, Va.

Civil and Mining Entrlneers.
Big Stone Gap, Va. Harlan,Ky.
Kcportn ami estimates on Coal ami Timher Lauds," Design anil Plans «>i Cd njCoke Plants, Land, Mailroad ami MmKuglneerlng, Electric Blue Printing,
MAYO CABELL

Attorney at Law,
Interruont Bldg. BIG BTONB QAP.YJ

Judge T. M. Aldornon, Wise, Va
Judge (;. W, Kilgote, Wlae.Ti

Alderson & Kilgoie.
Attorn eys-at-Lav*',
Wise, Virginia.

I Ifiicos, Rooms 7 ai.,I 6, second tl,Kir, lulU
Jo 11X St i N M11.ES-11K Uc K It I1 IL1».
INO, opposite tlio Court Uoune.

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Ollice ttu Fir>t Flour Itltejrcnout lliuldiug.
Big Stone Gap, Virginia.

ton Alt.Dliuu lo ColUctluui *u4 Ptuuipt K.tall.lei

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

freals diseases of the Bye, Ear, Noit
and Throat.

Will tie lu Appalachia FIRST Fill DAI
in each mouth until '.I I'. M

BRISTOL, TKNN.-V.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP. - VA.

Office in Polly Building.
Olli« e Hour*.rt to I'J a. in.; 1 to !> p. m.

It. T. IRVINK. A. KYLE UORIS01
IRVINE & MORISON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
OHIO« in Interment Building.

Big Stono Gap. Virginia.

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Polly Building. BIG STONE OAP. VA.
Examinations and Reports, Suivcyi,

Plans and Designs.

W. T. HUDGENS
Attorney-at-Law

Office In Sknen Building

Big Stono Gap, Va.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
Eyes Examined for Glassos.

Office: Pile Illd. over Minor's Drug Stoit

BRISTOL, TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,

Dentist,
Big Stone Gap, - Virginia.

. Office in Polly Bulldlug.
UrncK HotlKS.8 to lif; 1 to 5.

c. r. mccorkTTe,
Attorney at Law,

APPALACHIA, VA.
_

a. e, an de rson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Polly Building
iiiK Stone Gap, Virginia

dfH"g. m'JpeavleRi
Treats Dlaonoo» of tha

Eye, Bar, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII be In Applaachia Third
_

Friday In Each Month.


